HOLLY JOLLY CHRISTMAS

Choreographed by Jos Slijpen (NL)
Sept. 2005

32 count, 4 wall, beginner level
Choreographed to: Holly Jolly Christmas – Alan Jackson
from the cd: Honky Tonk Christmas (134 bpm)

Alternative music (for after Christmas period):
Excuse Me by The Mavericks
from the cd: From Hell To Paradise (142 bpm) – 16 count intro

4 count intro

HEEL STRUTS RIGHT & LEFT, JAZZ BOX WITH ¼ TURN RIGHT
1-2 Touch Right heel forward, drop heel of Right
3-4 Touch Left heel forward, drop heel of Left
5-6 Cross Right over Left, step back on Left
7-8 Make ¼ turn right stepping forward on Right, step Left slightly forward

HEEL STRUTS RIGHT & LEFT, JAZZ BOX WITH ¼ TURN RIGHT
1-2 Touch Right heel forward, drop heel of Right
3-4 Touch Left heel forward, drop heel of Left
5-6 Cross Right over Left, step back on Left
7-8 Make ¼ turn right stepping forward on Right, step Left slightly forward

STEP, LOCK, STEP, HOLD, STEP, LOCK, STEP, HOLD
1-2 Step forward Right, lock Left behind Right
3-4 Step forward Left, hold (option: scuff Left)
5-6 Step forward Left, lock Right behind Left
7-8 Step forward Left, hold (option: scuff Right)

ROCK FORWARD, RECOVER, STEP BACK, HOLD, SLOW COASTER STEP WITH ¼ TURN LEFT
1-2 Rock forward Right, recover weight on Left
3-4 Step back Right, hold
5-6 Make ¼ turn left stepping back on Left, close Right beside Left
7-8 Step forward Left, hold

Start again and enjoy!